
St. Louis at Feaee. 1866 oi4jows- - 1886r Moved to T ears.
Chicago Rambler.Carolina Watchman. Oawerie --Railroad Bridfe Ac. miuJohn rThe Hon. thos. D. Johnston, how

on a visit to has home in Ashevi 1 le, inif,! I It is a treat to a denizen of the town CI 1. $ 1"Y, dear."

St. Louis, May 3. The city is little
troubled by the eight hour movemeat,from
the fact that the demands of the carpen-
ters, plasterers, bricklayers and generally
all building trades have been adjusted hv

THtHSDA Y, WAV , lt. Do joa remember coming home lastspeaking f the President said "While or city, closely confined to business in
niuht and asking me to throw you an as
sorted lot of key-hole- s out of the window.the President has made some mistakes, the shop, office or store, to get out into

and has not done all that his party ex- - the country and feast his eves and ears peaceiui meetings witn me Dosses.
There is some indication that the brew. (LIFE ? FIRE)fren. so that yen might find one large and steady
era, planing mills and a few other minor enough to get your latch-k-ey in f"pected him to do, yet in the main, he on the objects of nature as seen in the OP4 tt ba$ ratife the best friends of

this lAitferaas to see that he is capa iiKUMtriea mav be affected by a strike. "lesdear.,'
has proved himself entitled to the full woods, fields, and stream and hear the but the unions are working hard to avoid "And do yon remember the night before
confidence and hearty support of the! sound of splashing waters and the pi-- such an outcome, it is asserted that 26,- - now you asked me to come down and hold

WW men are new working but 8 bourn, the stone steps still enough for you to stepDemocratic party, as well as that of pings of the feat (terra choristers of the wnne prooaoiv me same number nave on f 1800.of the whole people." "Mr. Cleveland grove! Indeed it would be a tedious "Yea dear.not jet been able to settle the matter de
before how TrU"And the night that,is a man who will stand to bis obUga--J task to enumerate ail the varied objects

tried to jump into the bed aa ft a e One Hundredyourtion Therefore the Civil Service will Of interest which catch his eye and

finitely. No strike of importance
yet begun.

He Lost The Bel
Paris Gaulols.

r i

BUllion Dollars.be enforced until repealed or abro greet his ear, and unconsciously sepa--
gated by the same authority that rate him from the scenes of his daily

An American went to see one of hisirauieu U. I T 1 1 ic iu mr uiy. abu micsc uuicvu) oic

corner oi the room ?" g

"Ye8,dear.w
"And still another night, when you care-

fully explained to me that no man was
intoxicated as long as he could lie down
without holding on. and attempted to go
to lied on a perpendicular warsP

"Yes, dear.
"John, do you realize that vou have

friend in a hospital. "Weland how aremultiplied to him a hundred fold, if he POLICIES w en nottee, ccveunp p ? c4ueyou gwtting nlony? he asked.
has learned to appreciate the ever vary- -

ble of rising above " t he code of honor,"

mice held ia such high esteem by men

ambitious of being considered brave.

Bat times have changed, and it has

come to pass that the man who dares

to do fight is ibis man of tfHe COHMgH.

Jen. Jones was challenged by Rich-

mond Pearson, Esq., to settle a diff-

iculty between them by a diieU tie de-

clined its on the ground, mainly, that
it was in violation of the laws of God

fend the State; and that such an ap-

peal could Kettle no question of dispute
between them. He freely assented to
an honorable and reasonable adjustment
which-- , however, failed to satisfy his

antagonist; and the correspondence had
between them on the subject was then
given to the public by Mr. Jones, in
vindication of his course in the

'Badly, old man, very badly. The
has just told are that if I turned overLawrence E. tjfyers, the American ing forms of nature, and to take in her

on my left side it would kill sae immedi come home sober but two aiithts in thechampion pedestrian, 5 feet 0 inches beauties and her wonders, her freaks and
high, ran a foot race of 1000 yards, I her mysteries designed in the trees, and

past week f"Have I, dearf
..That's all, and vou ouzht to be ashamed

ately."
"You surprise me."
"It's just aa I have told yon.
"It's all nonsense."

Fire,Liglitnii, Wind Storms, Cyclones
with Walter G George, the tall, re-- shrubs, and weeds, and grasses, and the

of yourself, too. The idea of a man of or Tornadoes."ln riont believe it. Well, I will bet your age . But John win-- , you're crvinirdoubtable British champion athlete, many fair flowers and varied leaves they
The race is described in the New York produce. It is a treat to sit by the There, there, dear, I didn't; mean to be tooyou f10 it ia so."

Til take ii."
Star, May 2d, as having taken place on I over flowing river and watch its spark-- severe. Alter all, you did come home

sober two nights.""Well, then, look here," and the sick man
turned over and died. His friend depos- -the day before. They ran together for a Hag waters as they roll on forever to Yes, that's what makes me fell so bad."

And the meeting adjourned.iicn a f iu uui on tuc sid ot the bed andshort distance, Sot in the Main, George the great ocean below; a type of the left.
led to the quarter stretch, j when Myers animated world above of man and The Blair bill seems to have been hp wucwn uun tuivt, te,exte o occutavn afet one yeau- -t iesmothered. The people should look tobegan to gain on him was upon him beast which come and go, from age Wise ia Her Generatonin.

Ufe. themselves more and to the Federal mookuut OfLmuzne of rfe tay. ga? an etc mepassed him, and won the race by five I to age without a moments stay, to the en tnTreasury less. Norfolk Landmark, Dan."I am a lawyer's dauehter. vou know.minutes 244 ocean of eternity.Time, 2A Lively Day ia Chicago.
Last Saturday, May 1st, was signal tlairtlf llrnr " kIw. mmA ... f' I 1 need etfftci

or six yards,
seconds-- .

neutance.T wcwi ue naa Tk. urlwn . : j . .ii is no wonaer mat men and wo oronosed and had leen aceented "n,l , ucvuiefi 10 me nest
. V Sf 7T7iised by a grand uprising and street par- - would nt think it strange if I were to ask Imerc8l ie people or --North Carolina;men of the town enjoy a day in the town.1 . - t . im I a. t a JS .you io sign a nine paper to tne effect that ne development of the State's indusHew and Splendid Ships. country at almost any season of theode of working men for the purpose of

dema tiding the eight hour rule for
e are engaged, would you? ' h trial resources: to her farms, her frrfThe French are preparing to put on year; but at this particular time, when --- t 'her minerals and her wateWork, and in some cases an advance of strange just then, and he signed the paper It should be in your family. Subscribethe postal service between Havre and the vegetable kingdom is fresh, and

New York, four exceptionally fine fairly glittering in her spring attire, it
wnn a iremuung uana and a burstingrates with a redaction of working for it.nean.

1 hen Rhe laid her ear airainst his middle But ONLY TBE BEST
f AND

s i

steam ships, one of which is illustrated i charming, it is delightful, to get out
in the Scientific American of May 1st. and away from the cares of every day

vest button, and they were verv. verrm --I
happy.

.. I . - j ii : i nLength, 480 feet, with a beam of 48 ufe and spend a few hours apart with ivii uiTT, uaninsr. saiu ueorsre. alter a
long, delicious silence, "why did vou wantfeet. The hull is of steel, and subdi-- j nature and nature's God.
me to sign that paper? Do you not reposetided into several water tight compart-- 1 So thought and felt a small party implicit connaenee in my love lor vou?

"Ah, yes," she sighed, with infinite eon--ments to prevent sinking in case of ac- - who visited the St. John's 'mill a few
tent, "indeed I d; but George, dear, I havecident. Daily consumption of coal 150 days ago, and spent the day along the

hou rs. The city rang with the blair
of bands and the tramp of processions
carrying red flags and the national
bunting. Ten thousand lumbermen
were oat; 1000 freight handlers; a large
number of furniture workers and plan-

ning milt hands, etc., etc., all in proces-
sions in different parts Of the city,
holding .public meetings, scattering cir-

culars and floating banners. Business
in some; departments was suspended,
the factories closed, some only for the
day, and others until a settlement can
be arrived at

oeen looieu so many tunes
tons; and the coal store-roo- ms are banks of the Yadkin at the historic
filled with water as they are emptied to (Trading Ford, and on the H Heights of

Bight-Hande- d and Left-Legge- d.

preserve the ballast of the ship, and to Gowene.
"uo you see that blind man walkino FERTILIZERSkeep the 21 fM.4 Maided propeller Mheyt)d "on Goweric's height, therewith a stick T asked a policeman

i

Hf- -

1 ?

yesterday. A b.ind man was crossing Citvsuuiucigcu. oipe ib Mb mm wiwi vigut And scanned the scene for mi les
i . .A a I . XI".. - .V It. if . , nan rara. -- jcver once m a while hi.steel boilers, agerreerating 8,000 horse "r?re Iau"n ro.,IS 113 uac alonK Mica bumps against the curb on the leftWith man v a wail and nmurnful sonc. "

power. All the appointments, includ Its shores bewitching wilds. ror onr Cotton. Dorn andside, which ol course is his right side.
He steps a few feet away, you sae, tries to
walk straight ahead, but keens vainincr

To become more practical in theme,ing those for the accommodation of
passengers, are said to be an improve

l ; - m. m. m.M v-- a.

rP..K.. . L J a. !1 A 11all .1... . A .1 J .V

There is one impressive fact in re-

gard to the present disturbance among
the Working people of the northern,
eastern, and south-weste- rn States, and

the party alluded to, acknowledge in me inuv umaru ine euro- - JNoW, whv
(ton t he sometimes go to the other aiditment on ships of the class. with pleasure the politeness of Mr. N
1 ll tell you why the man i ri-jh- t handed.R. Windsor, the present occupant of

xuuauutf, uun i ran ro can on
the undersigned if you are wan--

consequently leit leged. He unconscious
y takes a more vigorous step with his leftThe Chicago rikeHiregat hand- - "Heights, whom, they regret to
eg iiinn witn ins right, its so with alers and lumber men still hold out. 8av- - hey found suffering severely fro ma men who are right-hande- and vice-vers- a

that is that the discontented are in
small proportion to the whole number
of working people in the country. The
Knights of Labor are estimated at
800,000; whereas, the whole number of

Large arrivals jof lumber remain on carbuncle, but yet persisted in his kind proved it once when I was on the Central pure and unadulteratedtingara police force. Emht of us iatrolmenvessels unloaded, and will so remain attentions against remonstrances. Mr
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder never vane. A miri t ,,,- -

when off duty, whent to a broad crass nlatuntil the strikers return io work. Windsor has spent several years of his at the upper end of the nark. whet nr' " m... ... . iThe brick-laye- rs of Mobile, Ala., are I W on this valuable part of the estate iooi prints would lie easily seen. One bv goods,
lowest

1 Prices as
and terms

laborers is estimated at from fifteen to
eighteen million. But to limit the
view to the territory in which the labor

low as the
satisfactory.

one we oiinaioioeu each other, and eachman wr Mx,i ...a a. II. .on a strike for 0 hours a day. P the late Peter W. Hairston ; and has u u wa-i- siraignt across
streugtu, and whedesomeness. More eeonomlcaJtnan tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition with tii c multitude of low test, !hroweight, alum or piiosphute powders. Sold onlvutcans. Koval Bakinu Povseb Co.ian wn tx i

The employees on the custom house proved himself a trustworthy tenant. that plot. We were all right-hand- ed but
one. One man went carotin 1 in m .mh--at Lvnchbursr. Va.. struck for --Jtrhf Taking leave of Mr. W. th nrt v

excitement has prevailed, leaves the
discontented largely in the minority
still. So that, .in point of fact, they

more than fifty yards in diameter. If vou
- i i w - t j

hours a day, May 3d. turned into a winding, unfrequented REMEMBERoon t believe you are left lei"ed. trr it
aaMA A T V rti ' NORTH CAROLINA. I I Office Ci.erkouihu ut. i. &iar.way along the banks of the river, atare not in position to dictate terms to i . .

President Cleveland appointed a ne-- tlIBes m meadow, wood, and to always sell ymif Oottsa wherecapitalists and employers permanently
ROWAN C0UTY. f Supewob Cocbt.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice is hereby ffiven of the Incoruora.

gro lawyer, one Matthews, of Albanv, IPf"! until thpy reached the railroad ONLY HALF ALIVE.
rni

They can, (they have,) in many in-

stances, produced temporary suspen
N. Y., Register iof Deeds in the Dis bridge, a mile and a half above the i here are hosts of men and women who tion of "The Salisbury Manufactorv Build-

ing Association," that' the names of the Intrict of Columbia. It is a ten or twelve you can realize the MOST mo--
f 1 mm -

ford, where they stopped to see the to coin a phrase, are only half alive. That
is to sav, they have seldom if ever nvthousand dollar office, and was former corporators are, S. W Cole, Alex. Pnrkcrprocess of exchanging a wooden for an ppetite. are nervous, weak, fidsrettv and

sions of business, which embarrass, and
even ruin, some of those who have
been interfered with; and to this extent

aa a a a i .

ly filled by Fred Douglas. The Sen ney, anq ouy your umnQ whereu. a. Aiwen, a. ii. Wiley, J. M. Knox, W.
Smitlideal, J. Samuel McCubbins, W. h.Kluttz, J. A. Rendhman. Theo. V. Kluttr.'

won structure. The process is slow;
for the bridge must be constantly readvate voted on the appointment, Mav 3dthe attempted revolution in business

troubled by numberleas small pains and
aches. In the presence of vigorons, ex-
uberant vitality they seem mere pigmies.
Such persons are usually fond of freqently
dosing themselves, swallowius iu the

John Whitehead, C. R. Barker. Geo. Tfor the passage of trains, which necessenator Nance, with a few others, CAN GET it for thevouaffairs is mischievous. It is not tg be
expected however, that this state of

voted against confirming the appoint sitates extra and otherwise unnecessary a
ment.

l homason, David A. Sw ink, W. T. Thoma-so- n,

J. A. lied rick and such others as they
may associate with them: that the princi-
pal place of business shall be in Salisbury,
N. C, and its general pui pose and business

work. Ihe workmen were busy, and LEASTthings will last very long. Counter
course of the year enough drugs to stock
any apothecary's shop ol everage dimen-
sions. This, of course, defeats instead offurthering the end in view, viz., the re

money.scarcely noticed the approach of visimovements will be inaugurated, and
business will find the means of re--es

The city of New York has what her tors. They hung like squirrels to the iw uuiiu utiui ice auu uarenouses: timicovery or health and vigor. Were thev to tbe duration of the Cornnratinn Bhn u--people call the potters field for the projecting timbers, 25 or 30 feet abovetablishing itself with or' without the w " irom an uninifing source of vitality.
Host etttr's Stomach Bitters, how different J. ALLEN BROWN.burial of her paupers, or persons whose the water, putting in bolts, and fittingagency cf those who make the trouble would be their ease. Then vigor wouldfriends will not incur this expense of

thirty years. The Capital Stock is $2,550,
with privilege to increase to $ 12,000, di-
vided in shares of $100.

J. M. HORAH, C S. C.
This 12th day of April 188. 20:4t

joints, wrenching screws and handling return to their deliberated frames, the "lowAircauy, we perceive taat the non
beams, with never a thought of fall wi ucaiui io lueir wan cheeks, their tremmore decent burial. They are put awayunion laborers of Philadelphia have bling uncertain "ait would frrow firm anding. And yet it was a place wherein pine coffins, laid in trenches, three

coffins in a tier, each coffii and tier so
elastic, appetite, that grandest of all causes,
would irive a relish for thedailv food

started; an organization of non-uni-on

men. It seems to be based on the idea
those who are afraid of things which

ii ever so coarse, and rcfrcsluns sleep wouldnumbered as to be easily found if rethat laborers should be fee to accept crown the task of the dav.
are high would dread to be, with noth-
ing to do but themselves to take carequired.or reject work without the dictation of

Valuable Real Estate Tor

SALE.
The undersigned bavin? been duly ap-

pointed and qualified as Eteeutrix oV the
estate of Elizabt th Pearson. ie eased, oflVri

of. It will be some days yet before
Some wretch, ivhose conscience, if he the new bridge is finished, less than

half being now done.ever had such a thing, must be so
small, so parsimonious and lifeless as Barrels of Lime, mr sale privately, a valuable House and

L.o., the late residence of the deceased into be completely , lost to the brute who The Winston Sentinel is to be en
carries it, robbed a crave nar

me west ward or Salisbury, N. C, front-
ing 300 feet on Ellis ntreet and extending
i ... .. i. a ri a a. - . .ville, in Stanly county, recently. He

larged to an eight page paper of 48
columns; and the first No. will contain
the commencement of a serial story by
MissElnora M. Jones, of New Berne.

should be tied to a tree near th mmM

JUST RECEIVED AND

FOR SALE
-A-T-

wuv.iv ,uu n-c- i in vmi; c street. Tins pro-
perty will be sold entire or in lots to suit
purchasers.

ALICE L. PEARSON,
Execntiix uf Elizabeth Pearson.

April 13th, 1886. 26:tf

or at least a month on bread and
i . rwrxww. ine grave was supposed to N. C, a lady who has already made, anave money a it good reputation as an authorist. R. J. HOLMES'.

April 29, 1886. 28:1mWinston, Notice to Creditors.
All persons having cVims against the

The "Progressive Farmer,
N. C, invites farmers to send

1863 jggg

StarHBrai)d

.ttE90BESBiRaBH99"kKffs2 rV rV
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Special T0Bl0 TffUF?F

The Greensboro Patriot has been en-arg- ed

and now appears as a 36-colu-
to it for Executors Notice.

Having qualified as Executors of the

estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Pearson, deceased,
are hereby notified to exhibit them to me

a form of Constitution and By-La- ws

for orcranizinc a farmer'
paper.

on or before the 15th April of 1887.estate of John Julian, dee'd., wc hereby
give notice to all creditors to nrescnt thfi'r

w o T - p MUU. A lit
Grange organization served the nood

the directors of an Association; and
that, relying upon his merits as a work-
man in any particular department of
trade, a man should be free to go into
markets and sell his labor for what it
will bring, be it little or much. A
first-cla- ss workman has' nothing to
fear under this equitable system, and
the poor or indifferent workman, un-boos- ted

by a "union," will receive all
he is justly entitled to.

Whether or not t his is the initial of a
counter movement of the trades unions,
Knights of Labor, etc., which will ulti-
mately restore an equiilabrim to busi-
ness affairs in the country; or whether
it is to come in some other way, re-wa- ins

to be seen; but it is quite certain
that it will come, and the business

orid will again move on much as it
has done heretofore.

The following extract from the New
York Enterprise, is at least suggestive
of one of the ways in which things
may settle down. The late war was
begun to preserve the union of the
States: the abolition of slavery was
emphatically denied as one of its ob-
jects. No one mm tell where revolu-
tions once commenced are going to
end:- -

to work the black uien YT .

ALICE U PEAItfcON,
Executrix of Elizabeth Pearsoa.

April 15th, 1886." 20rf
claims to us on or before the 28th dav of

Southorn View of The Oration.
8eme of the Southern members in Wash-ugto- n

are reported as complaining et the

purpose of bringing neighbors together
in social intercourse, but its business

April 18b7. Isaac R. Julian.
Gko. W. Julian,

Executors of John Julianimminence Mr. Davis has taken nntneatures did not seem to accomnlkh Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator, with

- t . Craige A Clement April 27, 1886.
himself. 8tnff! Mr. Davis was invited to
Montgomery on a grand day and he went

mucn.
Attorneys. 28:6t:p.4 the w ill annexed, of Remus J. West, dene nau a right to go. He was treated ceased, I hereby give notice to all personsto a magnificent ovation to which he wasuiuam irraueu scnooi was en most justly entitled above all other livinir CHEAPER & LARGERdangered by a recent decision of the men. He spoke words of soberness and

truth as he had a right to sneak, and it ia

having claims against said estate to exhibit
them to me on or before the 15th day of
April 1887.
Dated April 14, 1886. ( JOHN J. WEST,

Crake Jfc Clemeat, I Adm'r. with tbe
Attorneys. 26 6t ( will annexed.

a miserable cringing, fawning spirit on thepart of any Southern man who would com-
plain. Let the Yankees howl and blow if

THAN EVER!!
J. 8. McCubbins has just received the

Supreme Court, ibut Col. Wi T. Black-we- ll
came to thf rescue. He requested

citixens to subscribe to the school what
they are willing) to give for its contin-nan- ce

and prodised to supply any bal-n- ce

of funds necessary to keep it up.

they will, but Southern men shonld be too
manly to join in the malignant hnvlinm argest and most complete stock of nawThe North has had time and m.In
grand parades, and Noithem oaners for SPRING AND SUMMER
twenty years hare fairly teemed with slan- - goodslthat he has ever offered to the pub

A 11 vr w lic: Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots and 8hoes. Groceries. Drum. Hai.uaii, w. i. people are mnnA h.

Continues to hold the Front Eank U ths Liae of Oosuaareial FartiliBM

For Growing Fine Bright Tobacca
WR. aa t . . i . .

LUMBER NOTICE!
1 have on hand nearlv ONE HUNDRED

THOUSAND feet of 'flooring and inch
plank which was cut over a year ago and
is dry; also, I have a large quantity ol
green flooring, inch plank, ceiling and
weather-boardi- ng on hand. Parties will
do well to write me before buying else-
where, B. A. Bebbt.
25:lm. Morgan ton. N. C.

Clothing, Provisions, Crockery and Glassthe speech of Jefferson Datw, at Mont-
gomery, Ala., on Wodaajdaw of last

snould

aers ana laisehoods on the South and Mr.
Davis and that was all right but the South
must not honor its noblest men and speak
in fitting way of its heroic dead. He is a
poor stick of a Southern man who will
criticise Jefferson Davis to gratify or pla-
cate a Northern fanatic. "Them' our sen-tiineoU- ."

Wilmington Star.

idle; thev ahould strike out for
not

men's place. The n- - aZ CT.W wee, iney seem to think it ia the
ine oiab uband special Tobacco Manure now needs no recomn

dation from u, as it has a standard reputation, of over fifteen years,
too moot successful formers and planters everywhere in Virginia
Narti Carolina hae it and tostii to it stmerior valne.

r? - .i...:7 r a long time;; It ginning or a revival of the w.rj uu ma cuance to srot rtn r
Soch a rnretenee of alarm i

ware, ana a ran line of high grade

Fertilizers
For Cotton ami Tobacco, all of which is
offered very cheap for Cash, Barter, or good
Chattle Mortgages.

Donjt fall to go and see him at No. 1,
Murphy's Granite Row, Salisbury, N. C.

Indeed, a gooji, reliable, honestly made and well-balanc- ed fertilizer ia
fhonhi ge there as SSbile the strike is iu thTSaek
men should organixe Kdaen? tWalor'-th- e

"ftl?
We ui the eyes of iutelligent men,
north aa well aa south.

we prea nga arm or their success in raising fine bright tiUin tarn ak4 w.. m. a . ,:. a L m

Executors' Yotice.
Having qualified as Executors of the es-

tate of Peter W. Hairston, dee'd.. we will
give notice to all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to ex- -

1

mu w i m w pn now just ly claim ror ine -- tab Urand."
The constantly increasing demand for this High-Grad- e,

Standard Fertilizer is the best evidence of its waive. 4

Th Republican papers are shocked
that the Southern people single out Mr.
Jefferson Davis for peculiar honor. Per-5f- P

Republicans had not singled
Mr. Davis out as the one man to be ex-
cluded from the general amnesty exten-
ded to all of his followers, he would not

bee. idle-
-STfS S

1st dayFOR SALE OR RENT
nnm mem in us on or oefore the
of April, 1887.

AAeliaii was held in Greeasooro,
Tuesday, for municipal officers, which
"-H- ad in thedefeei of the prohibitioii

EVER BAG b GUARANTEED TO BE Of 8TANDARP nilAimTabby C. H ArasToy. i Kxecntors ofuava nen so much of a mrtrr in ly toIHAvsrine now Ibr rhe t 9L f m : - O Small Houses. Ar j. s.MCaCT). cCUBBINS, gr.
For Sale ByfJ. Allen Broan. hum'. 8ii!Hirv, N. O.1 April 1st, jaaa. Who has ajea rha84:tf.

. bascis i. m aikstox, V Pfter W
J. A. Caldwft t., HairttOB.

April 1st, 18W. 5
.

v .-
- '

f
"Srar Bnodn Ctten Mar.yrc?.

- "


